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COMMITTEE 0F MANAGENT

The regular moienthl1y mîueeting of the

Contnittee of managemîent was held on

Sept. 22nd, and was well attended.

Estimates for painting the iiterior of

hospital were receivcd from three city

firmis. Owing to the great differences in

the prices asked, it was evident that the

requirenents of the cominittee were not

clearly underatood. It was decided that

a sub-conmnittee be appointed to go over

the hospital with a practical paititer and

ascertain just how much work was neces-

sary, anîd to putsuch information into the

formt of a specification and ask for ten-

ders on this basis. Only such work as is

ieeded for preservaition and improvenent

will be undertaken for the present.

A cheque of J1,000 was ltanîded in by

the President, being payment of the

legacy fron the estate of the late Mrs.

Vn. Arnott, forwarded by the executor,

Mr. S. W. Vells. Much satisfaction was

expressed over the financial condition of

the hospital, which the receipt nf the

mttontey roundel out.
The placing of the 9100 grant fron

the Provincial Government in this year s
estiIates was reported, and being ntowv

due would likely soon be available.
Owing to the prosperous condition of

the Iospital's finances, it was decided to

apiiPt a su-contnittec to arrange for

the total wipinlg out of the hospital's cur-

rent liaibulties.
A window was ordered to bu put im the

mi'îvate ward, now light ed soiely from the
ighît-shaft, thereby imakiitg the room
more cheery, as well as mcreasngr its
earning power. The chairmain was re-
quested to attend to the matter.

Somte discussion took place as to the
advisability of seeking to interest some of
the fr'en is 'i L ;pæd ln the pur-
chase of tite houses adjoining. The pro-
prietor is unwilling to sell the houses
singly, and as there is only prospect for
friends being able to purchase one (if
them, it was thougit that if the otler
two could be purchased, the hospital
could transfer the resnt now being paid for
No; 46 to No. 48, and thereby gain the
much-needed accommodation for the
nursing and doimestic stafL. The Presi.

dent kindly volunteered to inquire into
the matter and report at the next m]eet-
ing.

Il tho report of the Lady Superintend-
ent, which vas furnisied by efad Nurso
Trench, in Miss Lorenz's absence, at-
tention was drawn to the fact that sev-
eral applications front private patients

had to be refused this mont1h for lack of
accommo lut dat ion. A new housekeeper has

beenî engaied, aiso a 11w cook and maid,
all of whom are reported as giving satis-
faction. No sickness Vas reported among
the udrses. The mnouint of money on
hand at this date was shown to be
$2507.87.

After discussion of this report, it was
decided. to cal a special meeting of the
connuiuttee, if t.hu sub-committees could
get their reports ready bofore next regu-
lar meeting, as it %Vas t hought best to
have the improveient work doue as soon
as possible ere the busy winter season set
in. There buing no fuither business, the
meeting adjourned. Next reular mecet-

ing vill be held on Monday, Oct. 27th.

-MEDICAL EDUCATIONAL STA-
TISuICS.

These give a total of 5,451 graduates
and 26,431 students registe-red for the
school years 1900-1, ·nd it is thus shown
that one of evr'y 2,888 iniabirants was
a iedical student. 'T'here arc in the
United States 155 Colleges that confer
the degree of M. D. 122 of the regltr
schools, 20 hoimeopIathie and 13 nondes-
cript. li our table of medical colleges
159 were shownî, but two of these do not
grant degrees. This gives lte almost
starting ratio of onue iedical school to.
approximately every 500,000 population
in this counîtry. Comparinig this to the
figures showi in some of the other
countries : Gieat Britain has one to
every 2,350,000 ; Germuany, one to 2,500,
000, aud Austria one to 5,000,000.
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